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Mr. McLeod* a DeAth.A Toast to the Coward. Ilesessss*THE ACADIAN.
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Oopp lor new adr rllaemenla erlll ba 

received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy foe 
uhsngee in oontrw„ edvertlewneute 
be in the ottos by Wednesday nour

in whieh the number 
iittiuifled will be oon 
for until otherwise

On hi* way to California in search 
of health, Mr. A K McLeod, aged $8 
years, a native of Prince Edward Is 
land, one of the heat known business 
tuen In the Msritime Provinces, pens 
ed away at the General Hospital last 
night after a sudden development of a 
long and painful period ot illness. 
When the deceased came to Vancouver 
with hie wife and voungeat daughter, 
Edna, he had planned to remain a 
few days with his brother in low, Mr, 
T H. B. Witter, Lakewood dtlvv, and 
then continue to the warmer climate 

n mate, while he hoped 
immW >56tt, «W

Here's le the euwsrU who'll not toefsve

""ïî“îl’tSS" i"*°Though ill
It Stands the Test 

el Time iwani
Here's le the lellew that w.lhe to the set*» 
Hsclug another who a more than hie matvh 
HtlghleneU yet ready the vtMory lo snatch 

By Ood'a aid.
Here's to the men with the yellow -Utah V 

Won't relient. •'
Mere's to She lei tow that webedy heaw 

Veered defeat

SB !S 8JOHNSON’S111
IL*1anodyne

LINIMENT Kidney Trouble
Mr. John 1. Pumfrey, P»rm-r, Vlo.ro,. auk., wrttaH-

arSyU s «wsartts
fared from weak kidney a. The urlwau scanty, thick and wan 
accompanied by burning -it neat ion*. TV trouble grew wares until

M use loa YEARS

for the relief of sches, 
swelling», burn», 

!Uts^ rhetu

A Drink to iSj
TIP TOP T

hew,SW) H fsa«2cnatf;
You can t Iwat x

to reguiit
Although Mr. McLeod's death was 
expected, yet it cornea aa a hard blow 
lo the family who are being cast into 
the daik shadows for the first time— 
thte being tht first break in a happy 
family. The immediate cause of death 
w is apoplrxy and hardening ol the

All that •medical skill and tender 
care could do wa* done In nu » Dort tv 
stay the hau I of death, but the dieter 
of the Givat Aitiucl of the Uuiveist 
«va* otherwise, and today the family 
mourns the lo-e of a loving and well 
loved huwb iu4 and fathv., The fun 
eral will take place ou Ttimaday after 
no m at the residence of Mr. T. ti II 
Witter, 747 Ltkewood drive, and 
interment will bv made at Mountain 
View cemetery Rev Mr. McKiuuon 
will officiate.

Mr, mcl.-ud wa* a most auc- 
ceaaful hunt ne a man in the tewe ol 
Parreboro, N 8 . lor many years end 
in that place aa well a* elsewhere 
where he ut ide hia home, he w«a look
ed upou aa a splendid type ol man
hood. Hie life abounded with kind 
•eta and these endeared him to count- 
lean ft lends, who will be filled with 
regret when they learn the aid new a 
of hla demise. Hu w.u a member of 
the Preabyteilan church.

A wife and three daughters, Mrs. 
R E Mottle of Oieonlo, N, Y ; Mia. 
R. A Uoibett, o( Ragtua, and E lite, 
the I after of whom l* here with M a- 
MtLrod, are left to mourn hia demine. 
—The Vancouver World.

IWUMUI

!« Dm unending Deluge ol mwilp- 
peering In the newspaper» day after 
day a little item will have wceptd 
the attention of most readers. In six 
linen it chronicled the returned toett- 
ilisttion of • petrol ol the Royal 
North West Mounted Police bringing 
m » piiaoncr Iron» the wild* of the 

’ .north. Some feat It ia been entertain 
ed that the palrnl, which consisted of 
only two men, had perished, other
wise Us safe return would not have 
hetif ||lveii wen the meagre notice It

Kngloperated on at a hospital In Ox
"Soon after coming to this country the trouble relumed with

Ihu uae of Ur. thaae'a Kidney I iver Pilla. The water la clear ani

r swts i^auwarsr
wonderful reauHa.1*

This case gives you some Idea of the splendid work 
heimr accomplished by thin groat medicine of the famous 
Rwflpt 111** iiulhor. A. W. Chaw. M.U. You cm, im 
I)r. Chtwo-u Kldney-Uver 1*111» with poeltlvo umitmk» 
that they will awaken the action of the liver, kidney» and 
howeta and thereby cure auch alimenta aa bUlouaneata 
eoaatlpatkm. Indtgeatton. tmckache aad kidney derange- 
menta. 2r> cent- a ho*. 5 for 11.00, all dealer» or Kdmaa- 
non, liâtes & Vo., Until til. Toronto. A sample box will be 
nmlU'd free If you mention this paper.

I. S. JOHNSON ft QO.,taa.

mm
ttr’Advortlaemunt* 

of Insertion* 1* not * 
i inued end eherged :

Tin. |»|W u m.ll.4 rmuta* tawb- ,1 
eeribers uutil a definite Older to dleuon» 
Linue ta received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

dob Pnnruig to executed at thla offloirf 
n the latent atylee and at moderate prioee.

Chli EEr1|

Negations.
Always mletruit negation», eald 

Sir Oliver Lodge. AfHr uxtion m *aua 
much unre to the hum in mind ht*u 
mere negation, A cunatiitctlve piety 
le better then a piety m t le up only of 
prohibition*. There are prohibition* 
which evuy life unit re«paoi; there 
are lltul1* which every 1 fe mud rec
ognise; and God ha* ese i fit to pit 
the feud ameutai laws of life In th 
lorm of prohibitions. Hot at the 
seme lime he ha* not tadel to lav 
down laws lor positive endeavor, und 
to- indicate ways In which progress 
can be made in positive develop*ment 
of the «oui, G ni a negations sn 
fouuoed upon eternal prlnciplaa. The 
negation* of man commonly «>« the 
results Of ollndne** and prejudice,and 
rarely are they thoroughly eatsbllelitd 
or Cdrefully formulated lu the tulnd 
by actual experience or mathematical 
prçof. There is always the poeaibil 
ity tint men's negative assertion* 
may be overthrown by *oma new die 
«overy of fact The advice of Sir 
Oliver l. >dge Is good when he aaya; 
♦Always try for a positive lorm of any 
ooiupichemdvv denial; II it cannot be 
thrown In positive form, mlMiuat it.'

Droi»«l«ftl SwsllUfts
are due solely to a diseased ...ndltlon
of the kidneys There la a quick, 
e pend y run- In Anti Uric Kidney 
I'lll» Hugh It Calkin selle them and 
Huaranteea them to give the desired 
Miaults. Come back and get your 
money II you are not perfectly satis
fied, He sure to get Anti Urlo Pille. 
It. V Merlon on every package.

had k dnapped a girl, He had van
ished Into th ? ins-n noith, eoiue- 
whert beyond the northern boundary 
of Saskatchewan, He might he any
where between there and the1 Arctic 
Sea, between Hudson Biy and the 
Pacific Ocean or Huh lug S.-n Nob idy 
knew where he win or whether or 
not he wit* guilty. These tWo mon 
wjra called up end told to go and find 
•itm In a desolate territory half aa 
large aa a continent, in the depth of 
plnter O her and bigger patrols had 
dud while trying teckrry oui similar 
talk», but these two men didn't stop 
to think about that They juat went 
and didn't come back until they got 
th -tr man. It la thla eort ol thing, done 
again and again, without question or 
comment, that has put the R N XV 
M P. where it In, at the îbp ol the 
world's constabulary lorcei. It has 
done morii than this; It has Instilled e 
respect for lew and older on the West
ern pielrle which we would give some 
think to aee in the great cities of the 
lv.*l, U ta a oumwon saying in the 

i that il you wish to commit

Charged that a half breed

The Kind You Have Always B light, and which hue been 
in uae for over 80 year», hag borne the signature ol 
^ ■- aad ha* been made under hie per

il supervision Mate It* Infancy, 
w no Olio to deceive yon In till*, 
na add “Juat-as-good” are but 

ente that trifle With a*d endanger the health ol 
against Experiment.

ofluw of yubUoatloo.

TOWN OK WOLiVlIh*. 
f. D OMAMsaaa, Mayor.
W. M. Blaok, Town Clark. 1

Qrnun Houna : 
g.ooto it.»» m.
1.80 to 8.110 p.m. 

yrciow oa HaturtUy at 18 o'eloek'YBl

All

Infanta and Children

What Is CASTORIA
Ohm* I. . htarmlM. lahitltute lor Colter Oil, Poro-

•ubatanee. Ite age ia ite guarantee. It destwoya Worm* 
Sad allny* Feverishaeaa. It cure. Ifeuth** ami Wind 
Colle. It relieve» Teething Troubles, eurea ConaUpatiou 
and Flatulency. II aaalmUatea the Food, regulates the 
H tourne! i and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The OnUdren's Panaoea- The Mother’s Friend.

POUT omoi, WOLKVILL*. 
Ornoa Houaa, 8.00 a to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Haturdaya <>p*e until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails in made up aa follows :

Kor UtdllfM and Windsor oloaa at 8.06
' Kxprase west oloaa at 8.36 ». m. 

Kxpreea east oloe* at é.06 p. an 
KaotvIUo oloso at 6.40 p. m.

1C. t. Omwur, Post Maotor.

Dr. WUllsms' Pink Pille 
Make Women Well.

Some Vehicles.
Bv Wall Mania.

Vveaeeu Hie clrcu* wagon pie» 
with atatvly boraca liiiched in line, 
all bright with shining paint an-1 
brxaa itaeuia thrill clear up tin 
■pine, I've seen the rich man a motor 
car, that co»t hltu many thousand 
bone*; it bullied the road up near and 
ter, and honked In loud Caiuao tones 
I've aveu all things that go on wheels 
whatever he the motor power, and 
viewing them, e fellow lacl lie's living 
in a modern hour, ol ail tin 
tU»i •«*" •♦'*••* ♦<•« P'*«* <«««* ••••• «♦' 
aim, of all that stir* me to the sont, 
the water wagon lakes the bun. The 
water wagon has tm gilt, nor ta il 
hauled by otruua «pan, and all Its seals 
and iptinga are built upon a stern, old 
laahl-med plan; met hi tike its wheel* 
are needlug gteaae, and one can hear 
them squeal and grind; but those up 
ott It ride to Pesos, and leave the 
Land of Grfef behind. Hang on, 
hang on, O thirsty boys, be not die 
utavi'd by jest or eiieei»; 
headed now lor aaucr joy a th
■HMdifilHtaMÉÉÜBBi

Juat becauae she la a woman, then
ars time* when every woman needs 
help and strength In the form ol a 
blood building toute.

To thousands of girls and 
Dr, William»' Pink Pills have proved 
a hleiatng, became ttyiy enrich the 
blood, give strength and restore tone 
to the aching nrrvee The aneemlc 
girl who te Ian «ni l and pale, the wile 
whose back feel* like breaking-, the

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yW Beers the Signature of __

ewuee*»*.
UurotUlieiollv-IU». *• D ,W.lj«r, ___

ttaitar. “—I llu.Klÿ JjüUu. Wu. JÏO

The™!?nr.®fi!!, 30 Year*

L.,„d nd .Vunb n,-tartar- ol
Monti, ot 1 11 p. m, *11 —• h 
oonltal weloomo ta «taiidod to ill.

Children Cry 
fox ruTCHtrs 

OACTOR I A
The Spirit oTVouth.

matron wkeae kealih fails aa she

Always Bought W » l-pl-jf-i!Willttdi wheie the mourned po 
you, aa get you they will. It is I 
InevltpbUueaa of capture that 
larthet than anything else to 
crime at a minimum under the 
diction of the mounted police, The 
force has paid heavily lor It in entier 
lug In Uvea, hut the resell has heel 
worth far more than the price paid.—

ferera, Dr Williams' Wek Pilla are
iiivaluehle, taeniae by poor blood or 
lueofRoient blood. These pille have 
cured thousands ol others, why not 
you? Mra. D Moi me, Wellbreeh.N, 
a , aayni—'It la Impeaelhte for roe to 
«av too much In praise of 
llama' Pink Pills. 1 have been e 
greet sufferer trout those troubles that 
make the life ol ao many woman an 
alroott coiietant misery Value In the 
back and aide recked and tortured me. 
My nerves seemed to give out, and at 
times I could do no house work, and 
only women who have similarly ant
lered know what l endured. 1 tried 
medicine after medicine without any 
benefit, and was finally persuaded to 
try Ur. William*' Pink Pilla Baon 
after atarting the pilla l found an Im
provement, an t aa l continual their 
use my health and strength returned, 
and l now feel aa well aa ever 1 did in 
.uy life, and I am relating my expei 
ienoe merely In the hope that it may 
lead some other’ euffarir.g woman to 
renewed health, I may add that my 
mother aiifieted horn iheumatlam. so 
-adlv that aha had to usa a crutch and 
th Williams' Pink Pille restored her 
usual good health.

Always get the genuine pille with 
the full name Dr Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People.' on Ike Wrapper 
around each box If your dealer doee 
not keep them, the pill» will he sent 
post paid at *o venta a box ot elx 
boxes for 50. by writing the Dr.* 
William*' Medicine Co,, llrockvilla, 
Oat.

meets on
Mu inlay in

c l,«ter life I* I irgi lv the working out 
of the Ideas which came lu ne In 
youth, Youth la not only the begin 
ntug, but the pcienntal apitng ol all 
the faculties Whether the long 
•tretche* of middle life under the heat 
of Ike eun and the buideu of the day 
shall be n monotonous and bairen 
plain, or coutlnuaMy iieaheued and 
fertllia d by the oveifiow ol living 
waters, depends upon the depth and 
volume ol the ap'lng* that rise on the 
tablelands of youth The real teat of 
the man le not how much skill has It* 
but hnw much youth abides In hia 
•oui? When wenriueaa touches the 
spirit good woik la at an end, There 
are men of few years, but of great age, 
Wv have all aeeu them -those old men 
of liorn tweutv to thirty, who have 
londled a lew vice» with their finger 
end» and imagina they are wont mil 
mono! the world, who have exhausted 

and for whom llle hold» 
ntlntlal ten

tajBftjËËj- 1)1. wu-Protonlnnal Oat-da.
Mnta"’K*^‘" FtaiîTwiSgwry

DENTISTRY.
draESS&m? Dr*A-J- McKenna
...... . ,,u ll. .««.i,.I Tutadi. ,,l ~»b Otadu»» ,,f Hhltad.l|,l.ta DmUl OulUg.
ta-ÿ - oa» I. H»K.m» llliHik, WulMlta.i##13* B=JS£_

m*wM&m 
-ir=SEr-"=

1Ex.
Synopali of CenedlMV Norik» 

Weil Land Regulallon».
A Word lor tke Women.

£Ex President Tall delivered an
ANY Mwm wh«. ta tb« w,ta h«d ,d. dim ..n impulnr |ov.i.«.»l b.0 

tamily w ...y n.«li. nrtr I» y-r, lh, l,ll«.r> -nd Skl.ulllc SooW) 
did. in»» hrwiamd » d-ltai milita «*U, Tura.to iwully.™

saSeS-
Und* Aganuy or Huh Agmiuv fut th»dia- 'profiting Uy the nilatahee ol tin
tedé»vastiüsr A
pTthur, nintlmr, anti, daughter, broihur. ninety million, In the past Lanad* 
or alater of infemling homeetosder ; had eshlbtted dlaoretloi In studying 

Dull** Mix month.' raaldeng upon tbe de,w,B U,at the United Htal, 
-».tatata.dd.,.,oH.»d I» mk„ 

within nlno mi lo. of hi* homestead on a lo avoid them. Popular governme 
„ «arm of ai Umei, H(l suraa aolnle owned not be made a fatlab. It «

l‘"d rÈffiJSx'fci.-sS' • t* ,o *“ TMrv ‘r\.In —ruin dlatrlota . h.in..t-d.r In P«P“'« •«v.-oni.m did not ->«, 
ml standing may pre empt a quarter society beat, lie adoption or continu 
utlon along aid., hi* homuatwrd Prfef was not Juatlfi-d It wag till

sîSE»M=iîi.“.,.rtr‘i3
homni nail entry (iiinlmltiig tlm Hum re Magna Cltaita secured lofthe cltlHh 
qulrnd to earn homeatead patent) and „ prMOt|oat procedure by whtoh he

..k-n-tel Id. *«■ "ta-ly 1“ Jd-llM.
hmnexlead right and cannot obtain a The principles contained If It wert 
pre-emption may unter for a purol.aa.Hl praclically Minedbd for the vtndlci 
hoinoatawl In certain dlatrlota. Price tlonoi the Individual. That ••• wtif 

Anglo-Haxon liberty bad proved lb 
be tiie light of freedom in the world

The women won a great victory In 
Toronto, when, on s municipal refer 
end urn, 14000 to 11,000 votes were 
caat In favor of the franchies being 
given to wives on tbe same tenus 
that It Is exercised by aplnatera and 
widow», Ol oouree, If you are one of 
those letusrkable pusons who think 
that women alioutd have nothing to 
wey about how their money le apont 
mi public objecte, or how their child 
ten shell be educated In school, you 
will vote conscientiously against any 
further extension of the franchise to 
the elect of the eerth You will aleo 
know that henceforth you will al
ways lu In a dwindling minority,— 
The Canadian, Toronto.

■ ..........

have known many year»
Do We WorehlpT

ten we look back at the Paalnta 
tvbl no full ol ascriptions ol 

pialae and love and adulation, and re 
altar that much of the hook was rood 
m the public service of G id's h 
when we think that 
the vocal out pouting of gtatefu 
woiahiplul IteailH, when wv compete 
mail * service to the usual one ol to
day, we may well ask the question 
Do we worship?'

How often la heard lIte remark, 'l 
care for the aeivice today. It 

li t do me a bit <>f good ' Isn't 
l thought more likely the result of 

selfishly seeking entertainment than 
* spirit ol worship? Many people look 
upon 1 licit church attend mev aa a 
large part of Christian duty. The 
word 'est vice' as applied lo the pubtc 
exercises wl Und‘a worship, t« a 11 
notner and has lean many Into the 
el rot just mentioned.

Wh

Or. D. J. Monro, of D

Graduate Baltimore Oollege of Dental 
Hui gory 4T

OSue Hours: 18 a. m. | 1—8 p. m.

•ares Building, WotlvIHe.

ne of O «d1
these words

I and
stall
Ingel

' OHUROH or ENGLAND.
St. John'» Pashm OhumjH, or Homo*,

mÉâ&m
Tl’Lu fr~. htataU, —1*

Ah. A. F. Diva, A*tar.

C.E. Avery deWltt lie résout sea

those ot he
strong ►honldera rests the 
-even, elghg, and sometli

Utrvttue ol

nett on whose 
he burden 

men nine M 
ted power ol 

spirit, tint strength which 
comas fro,u (teshuas*. front j iy in the 
woik dene and the vision fulfilled.

Lila ia roeeaured not by its yeera. 
hut by lie enthusiasm While the 
vision glows the life I» young, When 
the vision fades the life le doue. Mon- 

I Dally Mall.

THE 3AGBINE GIRL.

didn't
navi* aeen

W. O. 4». (MoG.lU 
Dee yeer poet graduate etuiy tit

m Office hnure; |—10». m.( 1—8,7 —

K&..

-lollGee iliad?This Stomsoh Remedy 
iHelpe Your Friend».

University Asa.
Almost every day bows gratelul 

person cornea Into our store and tells 
us <>f ban» fits received from the nee of 
Re sail Dyspepsia Tablet*. Knowing 
how much good they have dune others

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.n,M.D. (Harvard)

(Mb. at r-ld.lv» id ta- Dr. fcwk..
Telephone 88.

Oflfea Hours; H 10 a.tn., 18, fHf p m.

|8,oo (wr sore Duties Must reside 
■Is month» In each of three years, uultl 
vale fifty acres and erect a house worth
*a<” W, W. (IlllUlY,

Douai jut the Minister of the Inferior. 
V H Uuautlinriawl puhliottlnn* of 

thla al v «rUaamaut wtU not he paid for,

knowing what th*y.»<e 
we fail aura they "wl I help you. 81 
gr.-*t la our faith In them that we 
urge you to try them entirely at our 
rt«k, with our pera mnt prumtaa that 
fl they don't do all you enpeot the n 
11 <|o and make your stomach com
fortable and healthy end your dtgwe 
t oil easy, we ll hand back your 
■teey

Where Enel Met Went.ties

nmdey of each month. WÊ
TABaSNACt.».

S ,.|u Mr. Ilcadlatid'a book. 'China'a 
New Day,' he telle a elm y 1

irucnil Ma, that haa beat 
the pr ihleme of worn in 'a 

ncldentally allows that 
tluna human na

of til'
babsv W. eiHwea, u. e Chluvae Ue 

Inga oil 
right*

lute 11 mains pretty eooelant. 
mil was culll 
,il*sion*iica 

ion lie said; 
o ask n qti-i 
bl# counti » , la

R0SC0E4 ROSCOE
mAmmmrmnrn. moumramm.

wer*ta,ee. ere.
Jdivotan olvlllns idi.d - Do you think I-nw~nt»all

have a good heard?'
itsrbtr (after close Inepeatlou), I'm 

afraid not, air 1
Idiot Aw, weally Mv hwlhvr 

has aw a very fine twaid, you 
know '

Barbel ;
vour other parent, alii'

a*

Wollvllle Reel Eeteto 
Agency,

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to
j. w. •EurniPOH,

n g on one of 
liiiilng tlm 

■Doctor H . I 
your
1 the

Tiro gem-1 
the obier n 
OOOveraatlo

lioiioiable i 
head of tin* 
head of the Unuie? ' 

•Why, gen 
piled the mi 
a aitmiger charart 
lie la the brad ol t

KNNTVILLIt - • N.l. ■ ■ B
!..fc*isfinvss. W# couldn't emlorae anything any 

Ntnan etimtgly than we do Rvxsll Dy- 
gp-psia Tablets Containing Pepsin 
and Bismuth, two of the grsslsat di
gs 4(1 vs aids known lo medical solenoe, 
tuny soothe the stomach,check heart 
burn aed dietraas. promote a ustural 

I flow ol the gsetrlc juice sud help rag 
aigle the U «wale, Re u m'wr, If they 
■don't link* your digettbn so easy 
and onmfoftable that yuu nan eat 

I wttetever you title whenever you like, 
|Wa wsm you to noms back amt roll us 
land get yu 11 
1 th« more titan 7 
land In this town 
1 Three alive, ago , v»

A I the woman 

h orn- or Is the man theLeslie R. Fafrn,
A1011TBGT,

Miybe you take alterWolfvllle, April 87 urritoSt-csFREE isral, it ia thla
II tiro man la 

ban the woman 
u -, but If the 
1 ha man, she

uy 
pi tPlano For Sale.AYLHNKOHD. N. I.

WHY KEEP OH C0UGHIH8 ÏlitMDIHALL* Ift

firJl n ia atiungor thin

A "Belir" i'laito In apleitdld i on-
.Ilium, t>«, «tat SMhi.
WHI I* nid «I » (rut Morlflo., 
Apply to

». H. XKWCOXHH 

»■" Ulr Ce.

«jag-- -
Mtnnid'a Uniment fer

Nan It tlMj ?U «MM* H
|)o volt réalisa th* danger In a

"^iroii^whyX'n’t V'-u get rtd of It?
Vas, you een abate It off, even though 

it lisa Stuck to y«m for e long Itm»,
>im go about It right.

Keep ont In the fresh sir es much as 
y,.ii tan, build up your Itrength with 
plenty of wholesome and take
NaDrn Co jlyrnp ol Ltnsacd, Lteertee
**THta'witaja keiiawt awür i*;

< >“  .. - «* n-.--' ass an:
properly ...... . •. ■ IJ3S irmihlewnne aa your», and what It h*e
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WolfvUle, N. fl.
lie every- Mayor Ifege, ef Amherst, In hla an. 

iiual report, gives the billowing civic 
statistical

I* always noticeable because ol her 
heir, Bageinn la the life ol coarse 
dry unattractive hair and brings 
beauty Into the heir by supplying the 
eetenllel qualities that have been mb 
bed from tiro hair by dandruff and 
other disease» ut the scalp. Nagel ne 
Is the only dressing of Its kind end Is 
free from «lie disagreeable nils, etc , 
eocommon In hair toutes. We guar- 
nuire Hagrlne and Hugh F. Catkin 
says: II Bagelne wont stop itching of 
the scalp and ainp hmr falling or will 
not beautify the hair bring the bottle 
back end get your money. Be sure to 
go to Hugh K Calkin'» for Regain» - 
other alors* can t supply you,

nu.

EXCELSIOR LIFE athodtat Minister Beeommend* 
Chainberlnirro’s Cough Remedy. 

Ifev, Jamas A, Iwwis, MiUw, Minn,, 
it»» -Uliamlwrlaln'* C.«rgh Rmumly 

m bean a newtwt and weleome giroat in 
if home for a number of yeara I highly 
command It to my follows aa lielng a 
wl loins worthy of trial In estas of cold*, 
luglia and or. up.' (live Chainhorlain * 
ongh Remedy a trial end we ere oon 
lent you will find It very efieutualsiid

INSUBANCt COMPANY. H
All cumin s etconos beaicn

New Buslnes* Incrtost In MM3 over $1,230,000.00 
Insuronce In forer over $10,000.000.00

CAPT. S. li. BEARDSLEY,

|i|L.

,

wolr-1 j
c.otlnus tu use it M iKwasten requiresPro v I natal Manager 

W0L7VlU.il NfS.
for yenie to oome, a* many «whore have 
dens, for wfe by all dealers.
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X Th? | January Specials

6 We have laid out several interesting 
bargains that if will be well for the 
public to investigate now.

White Cotton, fine cambric finish, 36 
inches wide, regular 15c. quality, we offer if 
10 yds. for $1.35.

A great many people are taking advantage #The Government.The Acadian. wolfv:
‘Specials’ each week. Are you?The London Advertiser, which is 

the leading organ of the Obérai party 
in southwestern Qatar», recently

our
Just Moved into our Town? 
Maybe You Don't Know Us.

KnWOLPVILLB, N. S„ FEB 6, 191*. eseseseseaes

Look Over the Following:

Laing’s Soups
Beef, Chicken, Mock Turtle, reg. 18c. now 11c.

made the assertion that ‘If you were 
to ask the man on the street to name 
h single act of constructive legislation 
Originally devised and carried through 
flu twenty months of Borden rule, he 
Would have difficulty to name it.’

"'The man of the street* might not be 
prepared to give an answer oflband— so 
numerous have been the acta oi con 
strnctive legislation originally de 
vised and carried through by the Bor 
den Government during its twenty- 
eight months in office, but if posessed 
of ordinary intelligence, be could, 
alter due consideration, point to the 
following administrative acts of our 
present rulers as coming within the 
prescribed category:

i.—The furnishing of ad*quate fa 
cilittes for the trasportation to tide 
water ol the crops of the Western 
Provinces.

a —The beginning of the construc
tion of a new Welland Canal, and the 
provision of long needed harbor facil
ities at Halifax. Toronto and tnany 
other points.

3.—The provision of "much-desired 
rural mail Utilities; also parcel post.

4 —Liberal grants in aid ol agricul

Editorial Notes.
The first woman judge ‘-to heap* 

pointed in Canada is Mrs. RJtr-Jamle- 
soo, President of the Local Council of 
Women of Calgary, who has been ap
pointed by the attorney general to be 
commissioner of the juvenile court in 
Calgary.

The estimates 1er the year ending 
Match 31. 1915. were brought down 
in the Canadian Parliament on Jan. 
29th. They toUl $190.735-«76 42 

Among estimates for public works 
in Nova Scotia appear, under the 
bead ol H-rbors and Rivers, Anna
polis Harbor, ice piers, $16.000; Can 
ning, approach to wharves, $2,000; 
Goat Island—wharf, $iooe; Hantsport. 
repairs to wharf. $22,000; Horton 
Landing, $1000; Mocbelle, wharl. 
$9 000; Picket Pier. $1000; Port Wade. 
$4000; Windsor, Harbor improve
ments, $25 000; Wolfville, $5000; 
Young's Cove, breakwater, $4109, 

Grants for Public Buildings include 
Bridgetown. Post Office, $4000; Can
ning, Public Building. $24.000; 
Hantsport. $4000; Middleton $15.000.

*
We hope you’ll like the town immensely, 

and that you'll be sure to get acquainted with 
us. Of course you will want to know the beat 
drug store in town. Ask your neighbor about 
us—or better yet, ask your doctor.

We’ve been here a long tin 
try to please you as we please others who know 
us. Drop in. You'll find we bave about 
everything that you expect to find in a first- 
class drug store.

If you can't come, telephone Ifo. 19.

E«
R B.

Pure Gold Jelly Powders E.
shall(5

Rasp., Straw., Lemon, Pineapple. Vanilla, reg. price 10c. per pkge.

Imperial Jelly Powders
The

Muon, Rasp., Straw., now 8c. per pkge. 

Mooney’s Best Fancy Biscuits, reg. price 20c. per lb., 

Phone 16-11 or call at

Dairy Cl 
of the L 
Monday, 

In thej 
evening,

1000 yds. White« 100 Flannelette Corsetnow 16c. ii

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Prop. Embroideries and Insertions, allCovers and Drawers In white, grey 
and pink. Some were as high as 
60c., your choke while they last

H
good stock to close out before we 
receive new ones we offer them at

(4

R. E. HARRIS & SONS The Wolfville Drug Store. Established 1653.
«

220 p.o. Discount26o. id inWatch tor next week's ‘•Specials’’ (4 will aln^
The I30 Ladles’ Sweaters at 20 per cent. Discount.The Boy Scouts.

The hockey match last Friday re
sulted in a win for the Windsor uoye 

The recital given last Saturday by a narrow margin ef 6 10 5. |w| 
evening by Misa Marjorie Lacey, un the end of the fécond periqd |hc
dcr the joint auspices of the Athen- tCore stood 5 to a in lavor ol, W$V 
seam Society and the Seminary, waa vfHri but the superior training'of fW 
in every way an unqualified success. vjg|tor» enabled them to more than 
Misa Lacey poaseaes a fine stage even up the score in the last period, 
presence, a beautiful, well modulated D Almaine played a star game for 
voice under perfect control, grace and tj,e Wolfville scouts 
ease of gesture and withal an iinagi The return game wifi be played In 
native insight into the part which Windsor on Friday. Feb 13th. 
enables her to catch qnd reveal in Qn Saturday morning the Cuckoos' 
word and act the thought and leeling w||| p]ey the ‘Ottere* at the rink, 
of the writer. It was an ambitious This evening (Friday) buttonhole' 
piece ol work done with true artistic a0(j .yCar service' badges will be 
appreciation and ability. Il ia a pity attributed to those entitled to receive 
that the audience was not larger. But them
this was largely accounted for oy the There will be basket ball and Indoor 
night and the many other engage- baseball practise and all junior eoouta, 
meats. We hope that Miaa Lacey aie requested to be present for the 
will be able at some luture time to j purpose of organizing two or three 
visit Wolfville again. She will be | new patrol*, 
cordially welcomed and ensured of an 
audience.

Miss Marjorie Lacey in 
Everywoman. takes pl(

log. ItfrvPERA HOUSp
Vf W. ». BLACK, . HAMADll. Lv 50 prs. Kid Gloves, the accumulations of 

a year’s business, some damaged, some split 
pretty badly, you can have your choice for 
25c. a pair.

50 pieces J(pw English Prints, just open
ed, all new patterns, at 14c. yd.

Watch onr ad. lor bargains.

The 1
lo

dev, the 
All the : 
ly Invtt* 

Owln,
nival at 
to hove

\$eek of February 9th
MONDAY

ACADEMY PLAYERS

Making the Weather.
Sir Oliver Lodges proposal to con 

trol the weather l*oks good at the first 
glance. It would be splendid to be 
able to get fine weather whenever we 
wanted it by shooting positive elec 
tricity into the clouds, or rain by a 
discharge of negative electricity, still, 
the scheme has its drawbacks. Sup 
posing somebody at Ottawa were put 
into a position to create Canada 'a 
weather day by day, what chance 
would there be of hia giving satisfac
tion? A timely shower ol rain to suit 
an Ontario farmer might spoil a Nova 
Scotia farmer's hay, and ruin the 
chances of the Government at the next 
election in a whole constituency. And 
supposing the weather man were to 
keep the weather well above zero in all 
Canada during January and February 
he might pie «se a lot ol people, but 
be would earn the undying hatred of 
the coal men. Somebody or othc 
would always have bis plans and pro
fita opact. no matter what weather 
the Federal Government decreed. If 
the Federal Government did not keep 
the matter under its control, imagine 
the confusion which would result 
(ram the exercise ol private weather 
making! Perhaps, after all, it ia a good 
thing that while Sir Oliver Lodge 
tells os the art of weather-making 
could be mastered, hia main energies 
have been diverted from the problem 
into the realms of psychology and 
spiritualism.

5 —Necessary additions to the mil
itary establishment of the country.

6 —The settlement ol the Ontario 
Manitoba boundary question, with 
which the Laurier Government bad 
trifled for years.

7. —The construction of the Hudson 
Bay Railway.

8. —The completion of the Cana 
dian Northern Railway by means of 
necessary financial assistance.

9. —The carrying 
of the National Transcontinental Rail
way from Moncton to Winnipeg.

10. —The tranalormation of the In
tercolonial Railway, by means of a 
Commission, from a burden on the 
country into a revenue producer.

11. —The reduction oi the public 
debt by eighteen million dollars.

ia.—The appointment of a Com
mission to investigate the high cost 
of living with the view of providing a 
remedy for the prescntopprrsiive con
ditions which are a direct outgrowth 
of the conditions existing under the 
Laurier regime, to which the present 
Govenment tell heir.

Such are some of the ‘constructive’ 
acts of the present Government, 
and these would have been materially 
added to bad not the partisan Senate 
blocked the measures for good roads 
and lor the appointment oi a perms 
nent commission to advise on tariff

Look ov 
The 1 

Thb Ac 
la then 
help dm 
Id the U

“Facing the flusic”
Curtain 8.16Doors 7.46.

asTUESDAY, WEDNESDAY A SATURDAY 
MOTION PICTURED

(Regular Service)

to completion J. D. CHAMBERS. To Li
all moi 
C. H. I

Starts 7.15Doors 7.00.

Mrs.THURSDAY

‘LAST DAYS OF POMPEII'
iMSNMMMHHHieaaeeeeeeewNHHie

Nyol’s Loxocold Tablets
Get your Printing- at this office thanks

!PABQUALI

son ThiEight Reel Photoplay*

Pinal Expectorant We
Wesths 
ville Rl 
Mr. Wt 
tlty ol l

Mr. 1

We highly recommend the above combination to 
cure these WINTER COLDS.

Agents for the Nyal Remedies.Evangeline Rink
ACADIA PHARMACY:

On account of soft weather the

Carnival in Evangeline Rink
Postponed till Wed., Feb. 18th.

Look out for a surprise. Posters later.

Hockey—Acadia vs. Mt. A. To-night.

Rink Phone, 75.

O’Almaine At Johnson,
House Phones 57-11,37-2.

H. E. CALKIN, Prop.

eeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeaeeaaeaeHutchinson’s home, - 
day ol

Truly, the Burden Government la a 
Government that 'does things.'

At t

Express 
& Livery

UP-TO OATS 1* BVtWV RESPECT. * J 2
Buck bo rd*. Barouches, Single end Double Oirioge*. Good Honww; USrofuI 

Drivera; Fair Priam Team* at all Train* and Boat*. Baggage carefully trsnM*- 
wl. Boarding Subic*. Telephono No 68.
T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOtrVIttE, N. S.

S3
i

ability to earn a living.”

Should Be Stopped.
■lyPIITown Council. We had begun to hope that the day 

when Canada waa regarded by Brit lab 
magistrates as a modern Botany B*y 
to which might be indiscriminately 
shipped the oveiflow from British pri 
sons bad passed. Evidently we were 
too optimistic. If we aie to judge by a 
report In the London Times. It ap 
pears that, a lew days ago, a Liver 
pool magistrate found htmielf called 
on to paaa judgment on an Interna 
tlonal crook who had undergone pun 
i ah meat lo Ghent, Parla, New Orleans 
and Brighton. Arrested on a charge 
of robbery in Liverpool he faced the 
prospect of a long term, one which, 
apparently, would have been 
thoroughly justified in view of hia 
long and versatile career. However, 
the Liverpool judge saw a way out 
To send him to prison for ten years 
meant a considerable charge upon the 
oontry, The obvions solution waa 
to unload him upon Canada. Accord 
ingly, upon the prisoner'a promising 
that be would come to tbia country as 
aoon as possible, the judge geve him 
the minimum penalty, twelve months 
in jail.

It ia very hard for Canadians to 
keep their patience In the face of such 
cases as these. Canada baa protested 
time end again against the dumping 
into tbia country of the oflacour logs 
and the unfit ol Burope end the Brit 
lab laics. Onr protects, official and 
unofficial, do not seem to be having 
the desired effect, in some quarters at 
least.

The first meeting ol the new Council 
held on Wednesday evening, with 

the Mayor and all the members pres-

Prop. ' the on 
Woltvl

ent.

FRAME STOCK
SAWED TO ORDER.

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring!
WRITE TOR PRICES.

seas

The regular oath of office was ad - 
ministered to Mayor Chambers and 
Conns. Haycock, Regan and Harris.

Mlnotea ol the last meeting were 
read and confirmed.

The Finance Committee reported 
receipts during the month of January, 
$203280 with expenditures $5310 25. 
The debit bank balance at the end of 
January was $6878.68.

Verbal reports were also presented 
by the Streets and Poor Committees.

The report of the auditors for the 
past year waa read.

The following bills were read and 
ordered paid:

Acadia Electric Light Co. $61 25 
C. M. Gormley ...■
Kllofse Black .........
Aubry Dylrena __
C. W. Strong .......
Registry of Deeds .
Rupert Davis .........
A & W. Mackinlev 
Mr. A. V. Rand asked permission 

to install a gasoline outfit on Main 
street opposite hia property. This 
was granted, the work to be done 
der the direction of the Streets Com
mittee.

It waa resolved that the accounts of 
the Town Clerk lor the year 1913. 
having been reported as accurate end 
in good order by the auditors, be ac
cepted end passed by the Council.

An application for re-appointment 
to the position of medical health offic
er for the town was read Irdhs Dr O. 
R. DeWitt.

The standing committees for the 
cumin? veer «vers all re-elected 
Dr. G. R. Oc Witt was re appointed 
Health Officer. The appointment of 
superentendent of streets, water and 
sewers, inspector of plumbing, etc., 
waa laid over until next meeting.

How much 1» your ability lessened by poor 
eyesight?

How ranch would yo#r ability be increased if 
yon had glasses that improved your eyesight?

I have the answer.

Tabers 
hare si 
Thtsti

ItNow to Lower The Cost of Living.
That’s the all important question of the day. Every one 

knows that It la going up. but how to keep It down, and if porni- 
hie cut it lower, I» a problem that thousands wish to solve. The 
•Big Store* Is helping hundreds and hundreds all over this pro
vince to solve this problem to a large extent. Our Winter data- 
„~,.v and mippllniMitavy catalogue* will tell you all about it. If 
your name ia not now on our mailing list, out ouL ill In and send 
to us the coupon Mow and you will receive all of our catalogues 
and Hate se Issued.

:
Tories, Which I Fit.1 Apt

Institv 
Hall, « 
lag. I 
will b 
Preaid 
Prof. 1

J. F. HEREIN
Expert Optician and Watchmaker

be am
sissfcWENTZSLLS Limited, Halifax, M. 8.

Without any obligation on my part send to the address below 
any catalogue», etc., that you may issue.J. H. HICKS & SONS. 2.25

• 43 75
• i-15

Th«

$ We have the Sotlsfi

t / Mat* 
iDg. 1
Ur*e
yooD| 
Mt. A 
credit

*M.BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
1..50 Name.
1 95

Something of Interest to 
Men for the next

7.40 Address.
Of knowing that our line of

aloes
School Supplies they

» Lin18 DAYS cas g
Writ)WINTER SNAPS We are showing a nice line of H.8,

$25.00 and $26.00 Suits for AScribblers, Loose Leaf Note Book», Note Books, KoH 
I-Noor Pendis, Topay Fendis, Etc.

Made on Ensign dim» »rt ill right. That’! whst 
tty and they ought to know.

Hnve you tried onr developing sendee? i; yeeti

Baby' a Own Tablet, nr. 
Sale and Sure.

Mothers wanting a safe end sure 
remedy tor their little ones esa depend 
epoe Baby'a Own Tablets. They arc 
absolutely guaranteed by 1 govern
ment analyst to contain neither opl 
ate» narcotic* or other injurious drugs 
Concerning them Mra. G L Bonham. 
St. George, Ont., says:—'leanrecora 
m-nd Baby's Own Tablets; as a safe 
and sure medicine for little ones. 1 
have raised four babies with them. ' 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
trom The Dr. William's Medicine Co , 
Biockville, Oot.

I!$18.00 . -■

FLO. M. HARRIS.
WiM FVIIIF BOOH STlnr ^

45 Suit Lengths to select fi
Edson Graham, Wolfville

tmV •

in In
'

J. G. VANBUSKI
TtThe other town officials were sp- WOLFVILLE, N. S.pointed practically aa last year, 

that C. M. Vaughn was appointed 
Port Warden in piece of Cept. J. E.

Irrv-
W . L,

r
■ ;

■ - -,
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,

-

eeo*' $
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mT. R. Wallace end Aubry Dykene ?1

- v;
1Return of the Favorite» to 

the Opera House. FOR SUPPER1 ' SI i-

« alb. firU oi lb. Perry'. Puni». Pl.y«ra, with D.n 
M.lloy .id H.ttl CoriM., willlb.

i b. ■bow. for 
: of only two 
Mr. Pony b»

Canned Chicken, Sliced Smoked 
Beef, Salmon, Cl

.
i!

es of

Going to England this Spring?

largest ocean liner.
KttHMin tMuwage to Liverprail 1 
To Ht. John’s, Nflil., $18.00.
Next Milling about March 1st.

B’TTE.ISrEISS, WITHY &CO., LTD.
HALIFAX.

>1 $00.00.

Make reservations at once.

AGENTS.
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IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

Personal Mention.
The Acadian.

fine
[Contributions to this de pertinent will be tied 

ly received.1
Mrs. Loran Blenkhora, of Canning, 

has been visiting in Woliville during 
the post week.

Revs. Dr. Gotten and Manning 
were in Halifax over Sunday, attend 
ing the memorial service ot the late 
N. B. Smith, one of Acadia's beat

Mr. W. F. Parker is spending a 
few weeks in Dartmouth for a change 
of scene. Mr. Parker'a many friend# 
are glad to known that bis health is 
much improved.

Mrs. Coggins, of Westport, has 
been visiting at the home of her ancle, 
Prof. E. Haycock, having been called 
to Wolfville in consequence ot the ill
ness and death of her brother, the late 
Theodore Olsen. |

t SaleWOLFVILLE, H.fl./m’t, ■»■«•

CASHNew Advertisements.
Tip T^T«.

Vaîîn
Evangeline Rink,
Acadia Pharmacy.
Wm. 0. Bkaknev.
R E. Harris & Bone.

Purnaee, Withy A Go., Ltd.

AT THEAt C. It BORDEN’S

Until feb’y 7th
Crystal Palace Grocery

FRUIT
Oranges la, 15, 20, 25, 35.

40 and 50c. per dozen.
$ *5Local Happenings. Lemons, per dozen 

Grape Fruit, each 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 lbs.for .25 

do. in 1 lb. packages, each .10 
Valinda Layer Raisins 3 lbs.for .25 
Fancy Raisins, 1 lb. package . 11 

I Fancy Bine Ribbon do. 1 lb.

.05The annual meeting oftb# Arad!» 
Drily Co., will be held »t the room, 
0< the Liberal Conierretlve Ciub on 
Monday olternoon next it a o'clock. 

In the Methodist ehofeh, on Soodsy 
will deliver the

we are offering our com
plete stock of Men’s Fine 
Boots at wholesale prices. Mr. snd Mrs. J. M. Card, of Bill 

town, have been spending the past 
week in town. They ere starting on I Prunes, 3 lbs. for 
a trip of some weeks during which Prunes, large table, per lb. .14
they will visit relatives in Moncton. | Grapes, |8c. lb. or 3 lbs. for .50
N. B, Belfast. Maine, Boston snd 
probably New York.

evening, the pastor 
second sermon in the series on ‘Dsn- 
Win Babylon.’ Miss Ethel Miller 
will ring a solo.

• 25

We have a big range to 
choose from including Patent 
Leathers, Tans, Gun Metal Calf, 
Box Calf and DengolaKids, most 
of these in Button and Lace.

The latareollegtoto hockey game 
between Acadia end Mt. Alltoon 
take, piece at the rink hen thli even
ing. It will no doubt be • very In- 
tercetlng central.

Look out for next 
week’i list, In the meon- 

Brilliant Success is Europe 1 time come In or telephone
OP A YOUNG CANADIAN VlOVNtST. yOUF OrdCf#

FROM ACADIA SKXINABY, 11 5 *

WOIeFVILL*. mThe U

day, the 9th of Feb., St 7-3® o'clock. 
All the lsdiee of the tows ere cordial
ly invited to attend.

Owing to the mild weather the car
nival at Evangeline link, which wee 
to have taken place on Wednesday 

poeponed for a fortnight.

'r *!».„ »

At a private reception, the rerely 
talented young violinist, Evelyn 
Starr, who played with such diatinc 
tlon in the •Yooleroff’ Concert, was 
recently beard. She will appear in a | Cement Mills Being Closed#

It la announced by the Canada Ce 
ment Company that, owing to the 
dullness ol business, they have decid 
ed to close down four of their plants 
for the balance of the year 1914. or 
nntil further notice. The plants af 
fected are those at Merlhank, Out,. 
Lakefield, Ont.. Shallow Lake, Ont., 
and Calgary.. Alta.

T. L. Harvey
ee

concert of her own in January, when 
we shall have more to aay of her maa 
terful artistry.

For the present let it suffice, that 
she deserves a place in the front rank 
ol the excellent violinists of the

Note prices quoted below:
$6.00 Boots now $4.80

5.50 “
5.00 «
4.50 “

Look ont tor it then.
The Misses Pierce wish through 

Te* Acadian to express their thanks 
to the many Irlenda lor sympathy snd 
help daring their recent bereavement 
in the loss of their mother.

To L*T-*-Dwelling' on Orchard ave. 
all modern conveniences. Apply to 
C. H. Bordkn, P. O. Box *13. to*"

4.40«
3.95(f Auer' School. Her large, lull tone, 

its energy of expression, its technical 
perfection and most musical delivery, 
are truly marvellous.—From the 
•Lokal Angeiger, Dresden,Dec. 14th,
1913

3.60tc

3.204.00 65 if
1 RAILROAD MAN 

HAD TO LAY OFF
CONCERT The Greatest 

Furniture 
Sale

Ever Held In TRURO.

Mi, Olran dralrea to vxprara her 
think* through Tun AUABIA» Ira the 
nrany teto ol kind 
■looiol lympethy vnleoded to b«r 

•nddratb ol ktt

) — Evelyn Starr, a violin artist of ex
ceptional talent, was heard in 
-Mogartum' last night.

There is nothing exotic about this 
beautiful young Canadian, for she has
the faculty of finding an appreciative 1 Buffalo, N.Y.
understanding wherever munie Is en haw been a Pullman conductor on
joyed and cultivated, so her first ap- the C. p. R. and Michigan Central for 
pearance in Prague, may be pro “‘^SutfaS1rK ago. I waa laid up 
Bounced an exceptional success. with intense pain in the groin, a very

The young . pupil of Leo «rifST*
Auer, shows in quality of her tone, itreatsd with my family phyeicUn 
her musical phrasing, and the natur- for two months for Gravel In The

or ho, Interpretation, th. lo
dlviduality ol her conception. man who had bmti similarly affected 
These quclltlee with which the nod who tad bran ouradby OIM PILLS. 
»o..* .rib, to « generotaly eu
dowed by nature, have been height Diabetes. He Is now running on th. 
eued bp «rtiuHralnl.,.

Miss Stsrr began her program with did-WHh th. results that th. pains left 
the classical Italian Music of the 17th me entirely.”
century, th, great Co,.111, .od hi. 50t.,bp«,6fct,1"A tauplii™ 
predecessor. Vital!. If you writs National Drug and cfieinU-sl

It was a special pleasure-to note! Co. of Canada Limited. Toronto. i»s

1 and exprès
I GO TOC. M. BORDEN1 during the III 

eon Theodora.
UiSI Hs Took SIS PILU

I
i We nnderattnd tbit Mi. Bbad 

Wcsthiver bra sold hto firm on Wolf 
ville Rldgi to M,. Hraty V«n Zorat. 
Mr. Wrath.ve, will rail • Urgv qnnn- 
tlty ol .took and form Implement* el 
public auction on Sarurusy tlternooo.

Mr. *nd Mm. Will tom Batch*, an

t o.F. GODFREY! WOLFVILLE. j
The money saving oppor- a 

tunity of the year. 8
Iron Beds from $2.20. «
Brass Beds from $10 90. 3

Wire Springs from $1.75. i 
Roll Seat Rockers, real I 

quartered oak, $2.95.
Dining Chairs from 65c. 1
Linoleum, per running yd. 1 

$ -7® j

r
•Tke Last Days of Pompeii,’ FOR YOUR HARDWAREStrathcona's Oift to Boy

nl weew “ waa a promise to contribute $S-ooo a
day of next week. ^ for lbree yaara to a fund being

At the Pieebyterian wvice raised to permit of the appointment 
Sunday morning an address will ** of t Dominion eecretary to travel 
given by Rev. Dr. Anoend, mlsMon- throegb Canada and organlM the bey 
a,y to tb« Now H.hridra, who la bom. icmU H|< Lwj,bip., „g„

t&MSgpihkksss
will spend the dey In Windsor.

the engagement of their •The List Deys of Pompeiia photo
dram* ol the most advanced type, 
coming direct from New York,will be 
seen at the Opera House, Woliville. 
Thursday, Feb. nth.

The Pasquali Company of Rome 
and Turin. Italy. are the sponsors for 
this exceptional motion picture pto 
ductlou. It la a motogrsphfd present- 
alloo of Lord Btilwer Lyttqn 
novel, and to Magldg the 'production 
great care tgRen to lollow closely 
the famous author's story. The great 
Roman arena with it# throng of over 
10,000 people is seen lu all Us grand-

► Prices Right.a yds. wide - 
4 yds. wide -

Axminstkk Brussels and 
Tapestry Squares at less 
than coat of production.

Write for Special Sale 
Catalogue.

We pay freight on orders 
mounting to $10 or more.

« 5.8

1

f that with what etas 
etSfldtnff she’rendered these works.

Glazenqw'e Concerto, In A, minor 
sfiorded ample opportunity for show-

firl i wormtu
nique. Mozart-Auer# 1 uavotte, ■ 
played with much grace and ani

It waa a delightful evening. The||| 
frequent and sustained apple use by 
the audience gave Indubitable evi
dence ol their appreciation and enjoy 
ment of the program. -From the |
■Prager T*geblatt, * P
Jan. 15th, 1914-

Recent Deaths.
The death ol Mrltaeph T. Jack. CCgThe Hlatorlc Roman Arena 

eoo. to eged end reapeeted cillsaoa oflJ In all lia Grandeur, Fight- 
Wolfville, took piece et hie home oo i'‘1K_^a.ll uIt,0r*1; ®xc,<ln*

week, lhe deceased waa born 8 s ! pomp«ii : Before, During and After 
years ago at Lower Church Street, Brui££,n of Mt. Vesuvius, 
this county, and lived there until he 
came to Wolfville to reside about five TWO-Mour ÜOIt OT Won 
year» ago. He waa a eon of the tote . gjerful Picture*.
Stephen Jeckaon, end waa a man very f
highly esteemed. Somewhst late in I Door* open at 7-I® in the even- 
life he married a Miss Newcombe, a in*' |$™<-’rvlltloQ8- 
sister of the late D B Newcombe. ol I 26 and 360e
Sheffield Mills, They had one daugh-1- 
ter, Mies Lita, who has resided with 
her father. Mr. Jackson was in 
younger years much Interested In 
music and a clever teacher. He held 
many positions of trust. The louerai 
was held on Wednesday afternoon . 
from his late residence, the service be-1 I 
ing conducted by Rev. M. P. Free
man. Tke interment was at Canard.

Opera Mouse: Special! Special!tbs subject reads: —
On the initiation of the boy scoots 

year*I magnificence. Thu Roman 
chariot race with Its appalling acci
dent la abown with e vividness that 
make* one wonder bow the picture 
could have been taken. Mt. Veeuviue 
is seen In eruption end a river of mol
ten lava flows ovef'and tfuffes the 
doomed city while the populace 
rushes to .the seashore loan attempt 
to embark and reach safety in the 
open ocean, lhe performance runs 
over two hours and more than one 
hundred scenes are projected upon the 
canvas. The cast is composed of Ita
ly's leading histrionic artiste. The 
exhibition It profoundly Impressive 
and should eppeal to all readers and 
lovers ol spectacular

eow/v

back,the organisation of • olght tchoof to 
Wollellle. It to proponed to hold the 
school font onnlogt rack week ot the 
Toberoocle. A number of yonog men 
here elgnlled thefr drafre to «tend. 
Thto ton good move eod we hope to 
era every encouragement ontoodod to

by Genera! Robert Baden Powell 
(now Sir Robert Baden Powell), he 
cooonltod
he toned It Impossible to procore the 

oe far proceeding with 
the project, owing to lhe feet that ot 
that time nry tew had aay taltof that 
It would be a orafal association, 1 
very hoppy te glee him the eubeten- 
tlel eld which enabled him lo proceed 
with the week. 1 mention lUe to 
•how tbit I hove alwaye had filth 
that node, proper organisation end 
ménagement the 
toll to bo ol tke ntmoot velue both to 
the boyf tbemralveo, to the mother 
country, and to the empire. The pre
war position of lira Boy Seoul, araoc- 
Union lo tke United Kingdom, la 
Cau.de, end In the other dominions, 
•bows hew wisely General Baden 
Powell lodged ef the

Gwrenteed Relief From 
All Bowel Ilia.

\ IKD Bui.wkr Lyttons
on the subject, and a#

! VERNON & CO.E LAST DAYS 
POMPEII”

8 -ffcREAT REELS ■ 8

$1.85 per Bag.Cotton Seed Meal
Royal Household, Royal Dominion, 

Purity and King’s Quality Flour, per bbl. $6.00 
Best Amer. Her, Oil, in cask lots, 15c. gal.

Furniture and Carpets, f 
TRURO, N. S.

waw9toaesitsai6rendrto»aHee»umeJa
IL regue, Bohemia.

A public meeting of the Women'. 
Institute will he held la the Pariah 
Hall, Chord! Strait, oo Monday even 
lag. Fab. 9th. at 7 30. Addrraora 
will be given by Mro. J, D. Hell, 
Prratdeot of the InotKuU. sod by 
Prof. BUIr on 'Improvement of the 
Homo Grounds. ' Refreshment! will 
ha craved during the evening. Ad- 
miesbs. 15 cents.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RY
<8 STEAMSHIP IINT.S
to ■'ilOHN via DltlHIV 

ANe vet PORTON via
DOMINION AT1ANTIC Rtw

YARMOUTH TkyaltiMttoNdl th.■OSTWBYABWOCmOTAIMHrcvtr1. 20 p.c. Discountt could not

- - YARMOUTH UN11 - -
LAND OF EVtOtNOCUNE ROUTE
WolivilloTimwTablf

WEBDKM. --At 77* Euclid avenue. 
Teroeto.Oat .on Tueadavjau *7th, 
1914. to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Twee 
dell, a eoo (Richard Henry )

on all Horse Rugs and 
Blankets, prices from 50c. 
to $7.00 each

THEY MUST GO.

The Woliville Mato Chorus gave 
several raladtona at the si,via In the 
Methodist church lilt Suaday even 
Ing, which wrae much enjoyed by a 
large congregation. This company ol 
young moo, under the direction of 
Mt. A. J. Woodmen, bra ro.de very 
creditable program lo lhe tow Week, 
since they were orgenlaed. We treat 
they may continue their good work, 

Live Mint WA»nu>.—Treppera 
can gat big price! far Ilea mink. 
Write at once. The General For 

ltd., P. 0. Bon 731, Amherst,

Corrected to Jan’y IÛ, 1014 
Lravihii.

mu! Halifax (MB a.m. 
M.üOii.m 
4.16 "

Kxprean lor Truro » 
A 000m for liellfAXoutcome of the Kxpromt for Truro end Helifex 4, 
KxurvM for 8t. John and

Yermouth 0,

oiao.
Olsen.—At the home ot his uncle, 

Frol. Haycock, Summer street, 
Wolfville. on Friday. J wary y 

B Olsen, aged 16 yeere.

for Anna poll* 1.30 p. in.
for Kentvillo 5.40 "

KtpriHw leaving el U.4H am. conn eut* 
at Kentvillo with 0. V. Bnmuli train for 
KingB|»ort. ^

Kxprve* from Kentvllle 
Aooom. from Annapolle
S*pWe from Vermouth and ■■■■

Illaley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
Kxprem from Halifax 6.4» “ • ,

Three lialn* enly run on week dey*. ___ _____________________________________________________________

oth,
1

If poor bowel, era ont ol order, In
stead of tain, dome bireh salt or 
other physic, take o Resell Otdrallo 
tonight, eod tomorrow von will tool 
greet. They irate good ood act eo 
easily that than too t o particle of 
griping or psrglng, nor the excessive 

that fallows the taking ol 
wire and moot pills. They soothe 
end etrengt

Building Lots 
For Sale.

THIS
Al p.m.,i.ton

HOME
DYEFor Sale, on Westwood avenue, 

Wolfville, opposite the residence of 
Prof. Haley, several choice building 
lots, size 60 x 1 as. with producing 
fruit tree#. Theee lota are offered 
at a bargain for quick sale. Ap
ply without delay to

thatN.8,1 ANYONE,The death of Theodore Olsen, a 
very promising youth of 16 year*, 
took place at the home of his uncle. I 
Prof. Haycock, at an early hour on 
Friday morning last. He had been ill 
for several week», but hi» recovery 
waa hoped for until near the end The 
deceased was a native of Westport, 
Dlgby county, and came her with bla ! 
mother to reside four years ago. He 
was an exceedingly manly boy and a 
great favorite with all who knew him. 
His going away la a matter of derp 
sorrow to many frteode, who will join 
The Acadian in sympathy for hie 
bereaved mother and slater end other 
relatives. The fuoerel took place on 
Saturday afternoon, the-service being 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Chute, assisted 
bv Rev. G. W. Miller. Appropriate 
munie waa furnished by a quartette 
consisting of Mlaeea Beckwith 
West end Mcasra Chisholm and Sleep. 
The Inter meut waa at Willow Bank

of our advertisers have 
recently fallen Into tire cnrclcra habit 
af handing I. tbd, '. "

AI
I low ton filer vice 

Kxprew train leaving at » 48 a.m. for 
Yarmouth oonueet# Wh etwmvr* of th«> 
Boston * Yarmouth H. 8. Oo . Ltd., sail
ing Wwliiwuliiy and Baturday for Boston.

-

OLAIke bowato, promptly

riSiâspBi
In latum If they viable ara Unir an W. know you jon nlll agrra wHh na

I. ». rerrea. «djbank «W

.SPS1»
:^;rardto°hVr“wh..Y::
give yon lhe opportunity, M we 
hereby do, to try them alat our risk
In mat pocket Me bonranoc, 15c, 500. enderelgnad.

ra%£5«.3fSIÏ*totow.
only ol o*. A-V.Rcml.Wril.

1 ONE QUARTER 
TO ONE HALF

1 W. L. AkCllIBALD, 
Won wood avenue, Wolfville.

It. IT. PAKKKII 
General lSuoengur Ageut, 

KentvUle> tf H,
r. (AllUtriar, Mnnnger.

easy and
Orderlies.

“ONE DYE to, 
Kinds of Cloth.FOR SALE SSf1

UNDER USUAL PRICES 
NOW PREVAILCOALFour Acres of good Grand Pre 

Dyke, by the Wolfville Baptist 
church. Offers for same will be 
received up to 95th Feb., by the

-The Butine» Men'. Ctara Irai 
well attended. The unti

mely dura FOR SALE. Ladle»' Winter Suit», \( 1c»» than uaual price.
Ladle*' lire*» Skirts, "< lew than usual price.

Ladles' SstctfH Wslsta, W less than usual price.
Ladles' Wool Walats, Ji lera than naual price.

Motor Scarfs, Auto Çaps and Winter 
Gloves 20 p.c. off.

Men's Sheep Lined Coats specially selected, to keep 
piercing east wind, either Corduroy, Frieze, Whi 
Brown Duck Shells, prices from $5.00 to #9.90, 1-3

S5 If you wont good Cool 
promptly delivered give 
us your order.

Old Sydney, Sprlnghlll, 
Mlnudle, herd Cool, Kind
lings.

tor only ' E. Haycock, 
Secretary ot Trustees.

Set two-horse Bob-sleds, good 
Also small quantity 

Plank, Scantling and
rch Plank.

Day willw

- Hem I
1. Yellow

■I * Burgess & Co.FSFEFffSMf 1- Btahop
Spray, Mr. eud Mrs. W. C B Barns; Greenwich.
Wreath, Grades 8 and 9 of the public \
school; BSSket, Mr. end Mrs. 6. 1 ____i—__ _ 0ntn|inn cinn
Davidson »nd family; Cut Flowers, ComffgC Poinllng, dlgn
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schofield and WHtiflO Olid GciiCfOl Mis» Mary Christie. wnimp uiw wnwui

Potted Hyacinth, Mr. I WOFIU
Ford.

- ss
nrad by I

out the».Inch uncord or

Special-Odd line Ladies’ Boots, regular 
$3.50 and $4,00, now $2.00 per pr.

WANTED.
Wnnti'il 

old mnlm^-

SB e*v Picked from the delicious N 
young leaves of Orange Ffekoe 

tea with the golden tips- 
i and mellow flavor.

tell Misa Schofield, Ml 
Mrs. Rockwell; 
snd Mrs. R. W.

inw
FiKm
I11 perfect

The vibers are prepared to 
of work in above lines 
ice. All work guarau-

MAftmiKO. do all Sÿ^liinl'T. Alun
5>>lFllnMooà 

IMstiils. 
Ihurch 
Vo

Pahkkk-Boons —At Hsnover. New ut 
Ham{Mblre^January 8th, | teed. I
MaesscbuHiti grandson of the late! ..... 
Hon Daniel McNeill Parker.M. D , MUI 
to Evan gel I ns Bcgge, daugh Ur ol 
the late Rev. William B Boggs, D. TBf

w„
■lllsley & Norvey Co., ltd.

PONT WILLIAMS, N. S.
& ABBOTT 'niiui'

Ion Tkikeha, Old
116 Gonneln Ht., Ht John, N. li.
W,A,EAm.ol Madera, lodlt. i -x,

«P

|§M ■

GINGHAMS
Special Sale of Ginghams.

Anderson’s Scotch Ginghams, in plain, 
colors, stripes and checks, regular 15c. lines, 
special sale price 12c.

Ginghams, in stripes, checks, regular 
12c. and 13c., special sale price 10c.

SEE WINDOWS

Opening this week, special line of Wash Goods

RIPPLETTES
In plain colors, stripes, and small rose bud 

patterns, ONLY 15c. a yard.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Deeds Men’s Furnishings Clothing

Ka

■

i

-

sm
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Red R ose Te A“isg°°dtetf
ü Moral Cowards.Poultry Industry.

REMARKABLECURE . 
OF RHEUMATISM

There ire men who would luce the 
ho are craven* in 

Wait

One of the most opportune appoint 
enta that have been made by the cannon's mouth 

the face of public opinion, 
other people may think is the whip 
that not only keeps the coward in In ■ 
track but prevents many a man Iron» 
doing what he knows he aught to do 
To dare to do and sty what we know 
to be right is the highest mark of

present government is that of a pool 
try expert, whose duties are to advise
and assist the farmers of this province 
jo all matters pertaining to the pool 
ry Industry. The Minister ol Agri

culture and bis officials early saw the 
necessity for enconrgiog and atimu 
lating this industry, recognizing the 
opportunities for profit which, when 
properly handled, it presents. For 
years »nd years it had been wholly 

j neglected by the Department ms being 
too unimportant to trouble about and 
no steps were ever taken to encourage 
or develop it. in any way

Down to the last decade Canada

I dozens having been sold to go abroad 

I List year upwards ol thirteen mil 
lion dozens were imported Iron» for 
eign coun»ries lor our own 
true that of this number, only three

~:r=ks
Fine Property for Sale.h|t 01 tutor School li Toroeto 

Cured Br “FnlU-tlm" mm The well known property in Wolf- 
ville, the residence of the lut» Dr. B. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, sh
unted between tfie two bank* end op
posite the new post office, is unexcel
led for business purposes. It fronts 
on Main and Front streets and is the 

opportunity for investment to 
ville A splendid location far s 

if desired.
Apply lor fuitber particulars to 

EvANoauMS D Bowles.
Woltville, N. S.

$9moral courage
Bowing to the opinion of other» 

and Blinking around the corner !«»' 
fear some one will see ua do what is 
right and call it hyp-Kri^y or cant i* 
the very thing that mtket hypocrit- 
and apologiz-irs lor wrong

Be man enough to come out on lb - 
right side, run up your colors, stand 
by your guns, and if you go do*n 
you will go down-with the conscious 
ness of being a nun

You Can 
Try This 
Remedy 

At Our Rislj

3 Read Our F 
1 Personal E3 

Money-Back 
Guarantee n!: best

Wall

arge exporter*bl egg", in 1903 
than seven.and a half million X/OU know what that means—Misery—Worry—Big Bill»—Debts! You blow youY Keeping in good heal I h means food and clothing for you and your family. Its up to you to take rare 

of yonrsiif. It’s up to you, whenever you don’t feel right, to take something to mSkyou nght, to ^engthen 
you, build you up, ward off worse sickness, protect you and your famllyl That
offering it to you we protect you against money risk, by personally promising you that if d doesn t protect 
you against sickness, we’ll give you back your money without > word or question. It Is-

tf.

Old Age.
Old agi* nu it u>m«w in tlio nt«Wly 

proctiMi of nature i* a beautiful and inn- 
jeatic thing. It aUmdw for experience, 
knowledge, wiadnm, courlael. That in, 
old ago aa it al.ould lie, hut old a<;e a* it 
often is means poor digestion, torpid 

wiuggiah liver and a general

TO LET.It h
ft. A. WAUQH. tee.

ToaowTo, Out., Oct 1st, 1013. I bundred d< zens came Into New Brune
.1.-., b„,.... pn»!.. a,......

St remarkable cure effected by your largest supply from P E. 1. This la

BœS n::
mat ism eapedally in mi banda. I have Brunswick larmera are well able to
z:!ù. 'i - m» «•,* <•> “* *«-* ^
for 18 months now and am pleased to tell more II they act themselves to do so 
you that I am cured. All the enlargement —Sackvriile Font, 
has not left my hands and jperhapa never

MStosrJn srXJ i ■>«»•• ...
85 pounds in 18 moethe”. Home wiy that chronic ooiiatipat 1011

55 Dovebcoubt Road. cannot be cured. Don't you believe it 
“Prult-a-tivee” will always cure even Chamberlain's Tablet* have cured other- 

the most stubborn cases of Rheumatism _w|,_ mit you? Give them a trial. They
H «sir * ..«*«« r„, I.» .1.

***"'Vniit a-tlves ” is sold by all dealer* 
at 60c a box. « for $2 60, trial size 26c, 
or will be sent on receipt of price by 
Pruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

The House recently occupied by 
Charles Stuart.

For particulars apply tp
A. COHOON, 

Trcaa. Acadia University.

bowel*, a
feeling of ill health, de*ponde|»oy and 
misery. This in almost every instance ie
wholly unnecessary, 
lain'» Tablets taken 
sup,»er will improve the digestion, tone 
110 the liver and

One of Chamber-
iinmediatoly after

Good Salesman Wantedulate the bowel*.up the liver and /eg. 
Tliat fueling of 
plies to 
For aale by all duller*.

will give 
of ho|Mi and g-xid cheer. We Make Our Living---------

out of the dmg huai nee* right hem In your town. It is opr duty to give 
you the beat remedy wo can for whatever ailment you may have, and 
business sense demanda that we recommend nothing unlaw w# know it’s

it la the Best Remedy For every town and diet riot where we 
are not represented

Fiuit* are bringing high prloes, and 
Nursery Stook is in demand.

Make big money this F til and Winter 
by taking an agency.

Kxjierienoe not necessary, free equip
ment, exclusive territory, highest 
mission* tie id 

Write fir full particulars.
Stone À Wellington

When you arc run-down, no matter whut the cause.
It docwi ' merely stimulate you and 

normal condition..
It i* a K id nerve-food ionic, a real builder of healthy nerves, rich 

blood,Mro;i|. "‘'“flffti Rood digestion.
It contai in 1 lie JIy)ioph«ir>1iileH, to tone the nerve* and gl 

and pure Oli ve Oil, to nuurian the nerves, the blood, the enti 
and give vitality, Htrongth and bculih.

It is nlemaiit to take, the greasy flavor of the Olivo Oil having been 
removed.

Vat you who arc tired out, Bervoun, run-down, debilitated, weak, 
runieiated- -for 'oavatoarent*—for old 
for punv child)-' 11—wa tBcommenil ltoxall Olivo
Oil Emulsion a« the best mpdlcine we know of to 
make and keep you well end strong.

Up to You.
If you want to b; a qtrlter, it i* 

strictly up to y > 1; for when trouble 
loom» before von it's an e-ny thing to 
lo. Il you d’onp with each misfor
tune. if you m-iin and wad an I soh 
,oil'll be ready any minute to ret real 
md quit the job But, it one real 
Iropol fighting blood goes coursing 
through your veins, you will meei 
your disappointment*, and your l see- 
will be gains; you will stand and lac*- 
vour troubles, gets tighter grip on 
I lie, end you'll wave a proud defiance 
at the fiends of »tresi and strife. If 
you w intto be a quitter, keep on 
grumbling at your fate; turn and 
from toil and trouble wh -n you meet 
them at your gate. Y m cm find 
some trifling reason for d scourige 
ment each diy. and il things d >n't go 
to suit you leave the ranks and aneak 
away. But. il you are not a coward 
you will scorn misfortune's frown; 
you will nail aloft your colors, and 
you'll never haul them down. Life's 
a fight, and sou must face it with a 
courage grim and true; if you want to 
be a quitter, it i* strictly up to you

We know Hr*all Olive Oil Emulsion to good. We believe It Is the 
boat builder of health, energy and strength then; is made. We know it ie 
greatly helping many of your neighbors. Wo believe that it will make 
you well and strong again, and save you money end worry in the end.

We feel it la good business for ue to recommend Retail ÇUve Oil 
Emulsion ami get you to use It, because wo know you'll thank US after
ward for making our confidence in it so plain that you didn't hesitate 

to take im at our word. We also feel sure that once 
you have used it, you'll bo ss enthusiastic about It as 

and will roeommend it to your friends. Reed 
our money-back guarantee end pets bottle today.

■ P-
The Ne v York lawyer who leu 

#150 o>o to Trinity Church that a 
■ I bread line might be eatabiisncd, and 

I who stipulated that bis uam 
I >e on each loaf was one ol tbote in 

Woman's Christian Temperance Unioi | dividual» who do oot take much stock 
in that old saying about not letting 
the left band know what the right

ve energy,

Fonthill NurseriesWhite Ribbon News. ONTARIO.TORONTO,

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

first organized in 1W4.
Am —The protection of the home, th- 
lition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
„h of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom | hand ia doing.

8“,dolC■ïï«5“"•rttf,
Sold In this town only by ue

__ in law.

live land.
Baim.e -A knot of White Ribbon. 
W atchwoku - Agitato, educate,

For God and Home and Na- Locomotor Ataxia.
We Guarantee This Remedy to Relieve and Satisfy You—or Your Money Back
We don’t want your money unies» Itcxall Olive Oil Emuleion really heh>« and aatufie. you.

tied, and. I could not 
hi. nor could I control 
Mr». Hot*. Iluetard,

I ’Mf nrrvee 
or I lege,’ write.

I Dr. Cheee'e Nerve Hood cured me of whal I Im- 
I neve wee the early »U*r of locomotor uleele 01

I my arme an-i 
Maawell, N. II. Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited, j 

Prompt Returns.

Oman or Wolwills Umo*.
President—Hr*. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vide President Mr*. J. Kaye.
2nd Vic« President—Mr*. Fitch.
Recording Hecy—Mr*. W. Mitchell. | possessing the greatest prestige a- 

H«.TeU,ry-Mr.. John Ooldw.ll. I Boioci.l Imtitutiooi In lb.
AuSltof—Mr.”'!’. K. Hutohinem. cmintry. ot lot (bit m.ttir through

,nr»nT»D»m | “* ,he »«“• “ “°l lbe l“*“t
„ .. .. M - In England in amount of deposits
uSSÏÏSlK: J. E&m. The tolbl d,po.„.d I. «,,6.

Peace ami Arbitration—Mr*. J. Reid. I 770.000, while the London end West 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr*. | mlnlster Bmk claims a totol of $410. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meeting*—

K Press Work—Mi** Margaret Bare 
Burpriae Soap Wrapiwm—Mr*.

Bultotii

Scientific 
Mr*. G. Ot

Labrador Meeting at the home* ol 
the member* 1st and finlTueaday even 
luge in the mouth.

le. I cannot describe whsl I Buffered, but
am cullrrly cured.’

The B»nk o( England, althougl

A. V. RANDCor

COAL!
WOLF VILLE, N. S.

Aoadla Lump, 
Albion Mut,Mr*. (Rev.) McOre 5°o.ooo; the London City and Mid

and show* $426,000.000 and L'oyd’e 
nw' M he* $433 648 000. CASTOR IA InThe Kln/Cîlïn Atoqt Bought

A. n. WÏÏEA
When Blood is Poison.

The Wood muet be StUr 
puiw.nrd If the kidney- 
worked. eud Iwcomr» torpid. By 
Cheee’e Kidney-Liver Pille you «et bot

g otgeue rl«ht, end eleo meure liealtlili 
n of the Irowrle. Bor thla reason lhe* pill 

are an Ideal family medicine. They cure kllliu 
SC*, -ontilpetkin, chronic Indl* 
kidney dl

'S.KV. catalogue
SALE

n-Mra. M. Freeman.
Work.-Mrs. F Woodworth. 

Temperance le Schools-
red. otherwlw ye* an 
fall the liver la over

Signature of

NOTICE
Our New Citizens.

•Total Immigiatlon into Cmadx !«»• 
the year 1913 commencing fan 1 
and ending Dvc 31. will amount to 
412 955, aa against a total ol 402 654 
for the year 1912 ' said J. Ibuce m 
Winnipeg at the close of the year 
We h«d hoped,' the comraisalosrr 

continued, 'that ihe total would rc»cl' 
425.000 but owing to somewhat un'tv 
■ruble condilione, which came into 
promloencr during the past lew 
months, the movem ;nt recelv 
-light check,

•During the month* from April u 
November, ircluaive, the total imrnl 
gralion into Cannde, from all tourer* 
•mounted to 34 > 899 or an Increase of 
6 per cent over the r01 responding 
period of 1912 In April. May. Jum 
and July ol this year the inert me 
•ver corresponding month* of 1912 
ran as high as 25 p<r cent . hut in 
August. S pi cm her, October and No 
vember there wn* s decided falling oft. 
in compared with the corresponding 
month* ot last Near In August the 
decrease waa 3 per cent , In 8»p*em 
ber 21 per cent , in Octobre 24 per 
cent., and in N ivemb-r 36 per cent '

WONDERFUbVALU

All panons having legal demands a-
CffcgargjwSfuTC!:
spinster, (luooasod, am requested to rend. 
*r the aomei duly s«ea»ed, within twelve 
months from the date of this advertlee- 
mei.t; and all those indebted to aald E*- 
tat# am requested to make immediate
"‘'"•"“jSMSlrtMHOP.

Admlniatratut.
Wolfvllle. Nov. I9th, 1013. 6m.

Temperance in France.
It la eigoificAOt of the growth 01 I •Well, did he pay you?’ a-ked Ih 

temperance sentiment in the woilr w|fe of a dentist who had been to col 
that France, on* of its greatest win. |ect a bill for a lull set of false tcet. 
and liquor prolucsra,should be io th I that he bad made for a mao almost 
throüS of a nation-aride tempemn I year btlore.
campaign. Last November a petltio* I ‘P*y me.' g owled the dentist. ‘N 
W4» preteoted by 222,002 Freed only did he reluse to piy me but h- 
women to Parliament asking for ai actually bad the effrontery to gnaal 
Act to realrlut the number of bar* | „t roe with my teeth! ’ 
saloons, aid other establishments lo- 
the ealeof spirits

The movement is directe I pr loci pi I 
ly against distilled liquors, since th

i«U/ YK
V ¥ FOR MtE.We. Æ\ed asu ce|ss

ly against aismiea liquors, »• »m •" 1 ■ II lug Piles. h<
mlllloB end a hall vine growers io th 1 B fttL?n°?r*|uir£i
country have at present too much po> 
teal etreagth. But the women woul. |

at*r and enclo* lie. stamp to pay i**t*ee.

m Residence of the late C. R. Bur
ge*» et Wplfville. Property con
sist» of 4# teres with frontage pn 
Main street of 200 feet; orchar^e of 
200 tree#, etc.

For price and further particulars 
apply to

N Greater / if<1 Economyx£\ j« Greater,seem to have a cate for reduction I • |
the noobet of saloons that ia unsn 
ewerable, at least from a North Amer 
lean standpoint. Between 1900 and 
1911 the number ol spirit selling es
tablishments has increased from 43S. 
onto 478.000. The population o 
France ia not 42.000,000, or not* 
hundred people lor every liquor shop 
Few nations on the globe consume • 
much spirits. B'«a the Russians 
with their, volka areactrcely In the 
same class. The number of ‘pahs' In 
England and Wales which have e 
population of 35.000,000, is only 94 
000, or one-fourth of the number 01 
spirit selling establishment» in France 
It is true, of course, that the Freed 
are not given ee a nation to drinking 
themselves (ato beastly drunken 
Theif tastes go to light beverage»

lConvenienceWhyEnglish Tunnel SO Years 
Ago. The Eastern Trust Go.ir YOU BUYPayThirty years ago an actual begin 

nlng wax pade on the work of build 
lag a tunnel under the English Chan 
nel. The work waa started at tin 
French end. Buildings were erectei 
and some 2.000 feet ol tunnelllny 
done, when English opposition stop 
ed the work. The plant, although 
somewhat Ihe worse for age, could bt 
quickly restored toeflectlvecondition 
and the whole wotk of boring the tun 
nel could. It ia arid, be completed ir 
fivd years From present appear 
•nee* the work will be complet»d be 
fore 1920

Halifax.
The EATON Hall Order WarMore? Cash Store.

Are You Sharing in the | 
Bargains ? &

mu.l ».'. I. new err 10 • «00. .urt—but WM .bout ,bu? E«W OMMrew •"* J

trnrir &

Orange» aoç , 30c. to 40c. 
Banana* 20c., 25c.. joc. 

Orepe 20c.
Chocolates 20c., 30c., 40c. 

Chocolate», Moir'g XXX,

TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS
30c.
40c.

sS 0. W. STRONG
Wolfvllle, N. 8.

WANTED.
By Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vega, 

table Compound 
Own Stories HereTSt IBat Hie /or as illnetretod by the fetal bold 

ntbe has obUlned on some social
'«^p| 1# 4M ■£28th of

atmssrnea
i.ij ,• ■ -..1 lea i,rKfMH .«** m SW*The publlahar of Ihe heal Karmcr’* paper li 

to IM sUlee: 
a mediiinr thaï 

MINARD'* MNI* 
Hit* rrmrily In out

Will give 5c. to $5.00 each for old 
Postage Stamps used on the ravel- 
ope. from ,840*2,870. AU*w. 
old Church Commtroion Tokens.

hsl I do not ks»w of 1 
MM of ÜOM Ilka 

MKNT II hd« «wm an tinfall 
hotiaelH.ld rvrr ■luce I can r*m»tn*iv

of WOUld-bc uimpellpjr» mid Im-

the Maritime Province* In
■ey«campaign following the petition to 

the parliament opened a lew daya ago 
at Nance end meeting» will lx? in el' 
the 86 detriment* Any large rr 
form »« likely toe®, slowly If .1 

but the peraietenny of

Edmonton, Alberta, Can.— “1 think 
R to no more than right for me to thank 
you for whst your kind advice end 1 -ydla 
E. Flnkhem'a Vegetable Compound have 
done for me.

• When 1 wrote to yon some tfln* ago I 
waa n very sick woman suffering from 
feme»# troubles. I had organic inflam
mation and could not stand or walk any 
distance. At last I waa co 
bed, and the doctor aald I 

an operatic 
A friend a-*--

jSTrSÏÏyou

sI*

Now * 1
service

the movement 
reel progre*».

mf ‘ ~ ■to1* to presage

01,iia,;,ts,rc.r7
°ASTO R 1A

The Flret Monothéiste.
So fer es we are able to discov. r 

the Egyp ian pnegte were the 6>ai 
monotheist* Th- re existed in Egypt

y to buy1 m this gala the

m i ,s .....
» right

fMl Ilk. * nw f«Mn. UR Ml‘At the battle of Cedar Creek.’• 
captain si fl company 

one of Virginia's bravest
t* ' and the ’esoteric, ' that fo

es of the people and that fo> 
t tow, the little

n .ot, the IATONalso taken Lydia E. 
Pills, and think they 
nev-r be without tii

p.ny o' 
were poly 

the multi tide olfcrr
- « * —

we

■5H5o. the wl.i 1 Th.
,A.ih. l.w r.'.i

i o
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